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Remember the girl 
Abused with forks knives and razor blades 

Remember the girl 
Abused with forks knives and razor blades 
She finally left him 
Had enough of her mans rage 
Band aids covered her scars she left him bloodied 
Beat his ass with a bat 
Face sunk in like silly putty 
Yall can sit back so I could study 
Destruction of the family design 
And how the morals of society decline 
Essentially its beats to rhyme like grapes to wine 

Its alright 
Were in love 
Cant live with 
Or without 

You see she cant live with him 
And cant live without him 
Stress got her down she need to deal with the problem 
As the drama gets deeper 
I puff on the reefer 
Took the last step and sent his ass to the reaper 
Chaos is what she saw in the mirror 
Scared of herself and the power that was in her 
It took over 
And weighed heavy on her shoulder 
Militant insanity is now what controlled her 

Its alright 
Were in love 
Cant live with 
Or without 
Its alright 
Were in love 
Cant live with 
Or without 

Were in love 
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Were in love 

Kill it before it reaches you 
Missiles wont work its approaching the mainland 
What if it reaches the metropolitan areas 
Cosmopolitan areas 
Secure the lines and prepare for departure 

Calm calm calm 
It is a a big business 
And seems to be 
Advancing underground 
'cause my style is yo is underground 
Im green 
With my red eyes mad tint 
Flea fly flo 
Rapido rapido 
She feeds plentiful 
Electrifying the nation 
Electrifying the nation 

Dont you see that were in danger 
How will we stop it 
She is attacking 
Dont you see that we are in danger 
How will we stop it 
She is attacking 

Sucka 
Danger danger 
Sucka 
Danger danger 
Sucka 
Danger danger 
Sucka 
Danger danger 

Running out 
Were running out 
Running out of time 
Running out 
Were running out 
Running out of time 
Running out 
Were running out 
Running out of time 
Running out 
Were running out 

Its alright 
Were in love 



Cant live with 
Or without
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